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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Enhanced Expression of Protein Kinase C Subspecies 
in Melanogenic Cotnparttnents in B16 Melanotna 
Cells by UVB or MSH 
To the Editor: 
Recent studies have implicated protein kinase C (PKC) specificaUy 
in the prolifcration and differentiation of melanocytcs [1], but the 
range of PKC isozymes expressed in ceUs of th is lineage and their 
physiological role remain undefin ed . [n human melanoma cells as 
we ll as ill Cloudman S91 , the {3 isoform ofPKC has been reported 
to stimu late melanogenesis by activating tyrosinase [1]. In contrast, 
B16 murin e mel anoma ccll s, which do not cxpress {3-PKC [2], can 
produce melanin either ill IIiI/O or ill I/it.ro. Furthe rmore, in these cells 
re gulation of melanin sysnthesis was found to be associated with the 
expression of Cl'-PKC [2,3] . 
It is now w ell established that in addition to tyrosinase there are 
other regulatory factors (TR.P2, TRP1, silver protein, etc.) that 
playa considerable ro le in the melanogcnesis pathways [4].1 
Biochemi cal studies have shown that these m elanogenesis regula-
tory factors, though co mmonly distributed in dilferent subcellular' 
melanogen ic compartments like coated vesicles, prem elanosol1.1es, 
meLanosomes, e tc. [5]. have difFerent activities [6].1 Pure coated 
vesicle {i'actions isolated from melanoma cells are devoid of m ela-
run despite having high tyrosinase and dopa chome tautomerase 
activity and being rich in melanin m onomer (6]. It is expected that 
post-translational modification of these regulatory proteins in dif-
Table 1. Melanin Content Is Increased in B - 16 Cells 
Treated with MSH or UVB" 
Treatnlcnt 
Nonc (control) 
MSH (0.2 /-LM) 
UVB (20 mJlcm2 ) 
TPA (100 nm) 
Spectrophotometric Assa y 
('X, control) 
100 :': 1 1 
198 :': 14 
138 :': 9 






.1 C ells were treiHed with IH) additioll (contro l) o r MSH (0 .2 p.M) for 24 h. 
12-0-tctrildccanoyl-phorbol-1 3-ocetate (TPA) ( 100 nJll) treatl1l ent was dOll e for 4 h. 
after which the cclls were placed i.ll TPA-frcc I'cgul:lI' medium (Ham' s F l O m edium 
supplemented \:vhh 10% feta l bovine serulll) for an additi onal 20 h. Durin g uvn (20 
mJ /cm 2 ) irradbtioll fj'O Il\ a UVM-S 7 L illiI' (UVP Illc .. CA; energy range of 260 -380 
mTl w ith :1 peak at 302 11m) , the culture m ed iulll was replaced with phosphate- b uffere d 
physiologic saline. Illll1lcdi ;ncl y :lfi"cr phOtotrc;1tl11ent. phosphate-bufFered saline W:lS 
rcnlovcd and regular medium was added to t h e ccll s. Cells were in cubated for 24 h :It 
3 7 ° C in a S%J CO:.? atmosphere. After 24 h. the cells wcre coll ected h y scr :lping :lIld 
peUetcd b y cClltrifug;ltio ll at 1500,1: fo r 10 mill. The co lor of th e pellct w as ev:lluatcd 
visuall y, :'Ind the pellet WilS s()luhilizcd in 1.0 N NaOH for spea roph ol"Olllctric ass:I)' o f 
melanill COil tent at 40011111. The m clalliJl cOllte ll t p CI' milli gram protein wa s ca lculated 
and e xpressed as before PI. in percentage melanin conte nt compared with control cell s 
(= I 00%) . D~lta repreScllt mea n ::t SD of quadrupli cate measurem cnts. The experi-
ments were repea ted :H Icast three times wit-h similar resuh:s. 
1 C hakrabo rty AK, Kwon B S, 13cnnette D , Pawelek J: Stablill and 
DHICA conve rsion factor activity are associated \,vith Pnle1- t 7 gene 
express ion. P(~lIlelll Cdl Res 5:84. 1992 (abst.) 
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Figure 1. MSH and UVB stimulate expression ofPKC subspecies in 
l11eianogenic compartments of B16 meianonla cells. Cells treated 
with MSH (0 .2 /-LM). UVB (20 mJlcm ' ), or TPA (100 11m) as describcd in 
Table I wcre homogenized in 10 volumes ofTI'is-HC I (20 mM , pH 7.5) 
containing 0.25 M sucrose , 10 mM ethylene glycol bis (b-alllinoe thyl 
ether)-N ,N .N ' ,N' .-tetraacetic acid , 2 mM ethylenediamine (Ctraaceti acid , 
1 mM phenylmethylsu lfon yl fluoride, and 20 /-Lg/ ml leupeptin. and centri-
fuged at 700g for ·10 mil1. The homogcnate was then frac tionated through 
sucrose denstity gradien t (0.5-2 M) and centrifuged (100.000g for I. h) to 
collect coated vesicles and meIanosOll1es as described before [8 ]. Equal 
amounts of prote in (7.5 /-Lg / lanc) from the coa ted vesicle and meIanosolllc 
fra ctions were Sll~iected to 10% sodium dodecyl sult:1te--polyaCl"ylamide gel 
elec trophoresis aud transfened to lmmobilon m cmbranes (Mill.ipo re Corp . . 
Bedford . MA) for immllno blot anolysis usin g polyclonal antibo dies specifi c 
for the PKC subspecies (approximatcly 5 /-Lg / ml in T,;s/NaC I buffer 
containing 0.1% gelatin). Antibodies cmployed were C KpV,a- a , 
CKpV,(3-a. CKpV,y-o, CKpV.1 0-a. CKpVs E-a , alld CKpVs~-'" which orc 
spccifi c for a, (3. y , 8, E, and , isoforms. re spectively [71 . After washing w ith 
Tris/ NaC I buffe r containing 0.05% Twccn 20, the m embrancs we re 
incubated for 30 min with biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG antibod y and 
subsequentl y with avidin-b iotinylotcd h o rse radish peroxidase complex 
(Vectastain Elite, Vector. CAl· The color rea c tion was carried Ollt usi ng 
diaminobcnzidine retrahydrochlo ride and H 2 0 , . A) Coated vesicles (/all<'s 
'[-4) and melanosomes (Iall es 5-8) iso lated ITom control ccl.l s (fallrs 1,5); and 
cel.l s treated with MSH (fall es 2,6) . UVB (fallcs 3 .7). Or TPA (fall es 4,8). B) 
Coated vcsicles (fallc [) and m c lan osom es (fall e 2) isola red fi.-om co ntro l cell s 
were immunoblotted with o-PKC. T he autll cmic PKC samples (fall c 9) us ed 
are a-PKC «(3- and y- not shown herc as they were undetectable) f.·01ll rat 
brain and the crude lysate fr0111 C HO cell s ovcrexprcssing ti,e recombinant 
8- , E-. and , -PKC isofonns. Amlll' , the positions of PKC. 
ferent subcellular compartments might regulate the early and late 
stages of m clanogencsis and thus affect the quality and qua.ntity of 
melanin production. 
In our prcliminary experiments, w e have isolated coa ted vesicles 
and l11 elanosom es {i'om B 16 cells with different degrees of m ela-
nization (Table I) and studied thc expression of PKC subspecies by 
iml11unoblot analysis using antibodies CKp V sCl'-a, CKp VI {3-a , 
C KpV3"y-a, CKpV30-a , CKpVsE-a, and CKpVs'-a, whi ch arc 
specific for cl' , {3, 8, "y, E, and ~, respectively [7] . W e found that 
coated vesiclcs express higher amounts of cl'- , 0- , and E-. subspecies 
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than the melanosomes (Fig lA,B) . In contrast, the other subspe-
cies, ' - , is mainly expressed in the melanosome fractions (Fig lA). 
During stimulation of m elanogenesis by m elanocyte-stimulating 
hormone (MSH), increased expression of a- , 8- , and €- in the 
melanosomes as well as in coated vesicles was fOllnd in comparison 
with control cells (Fig lA). Ultraviolet B (UVB), another m e lano-
genesis stimulator, can only increase the expressio n of 8- , but n ot 
Ci- or €-, in those fra ctions when compared with control cells. 
T he result though preliminary is very interes ting in regard to 
probable involvement of a, 8, and € isoforms of PKC in the 
regulation of m elanogenesis and of which 8- is the only subspecies 
responsive to UVB irradiation. 
T ltis prese"t work ",as slIpported ill pm1 by grnllts frolll th e M illistr)' oj Educatioll, 
Scie"ce a"d e "/t,, re, j nl'n". 
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